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University Calendar

November ii Iootliall Missouri vs
Washington at St Louis

Xoveirber li Football Missouri vs
Drake at Columbia

Xoxi iiIicT 1 SiMiiuas MacMatius
Irish wriUf nntl i Hirer in uuli
toriutn

Xovotuber l4 Irol limits Kent
Ih 1 of Yale Inivt rsity at asM inbly

November Ii ilt f Club minstrels
November 2i President A IJoss

Hill at assembly subject The Mean- -

inI anil Method of Science
November 21 12 in to November

2ii s a in Thanksgiving holitlajs
Xoveniber 2i Iootball Missouri

vs Kansas it Kansas City
December ii anil 1 Operetta Tno

Toy Shop Kings Daughters lor free
hospital bed

December 22 1 p m to January
ii a in Christmas holidays

Jamiarv i to February Midyear
i

examinations

Both Want it Decisive
It is the wish of both Missourians

and Kansans that the Tigers and
Jayhawkors go through the season
up to Thank--jivin- g Day with a

nee r defeated
team Missou
rians are mak-

ing
¬

an extraor ¬

dinary elfort
this year to w in
the Missieiri
Valley chtm- -

pionship If Kansas is defeated
net Saturday by Nebraska the
edge of the final struggle will have
been taken oil Followers of both
the Tigers and Jay hawkers hope
for vit tories for both teams next
Saturday so that the game Thanks-
giving

¬

Day will mean mon

AN OPPORTUNITY
The Art Liners Cuild of the Ini- -

versity of Missouri has on exhibition
in Academic Hall the lirst of a series
of three art exhibits to be shown
during the cotp se of the school year
This exhibit is made up of the master

i

pieces of American water color artiis
It has been gathered with much care
and expense and brought here for the
benefit of the students of this univer- -

sity who would otherwise have to
travel many miles to see the pictures
Every student of the university
should avail himself of the opporttm- -

ity to see it

The Art Lovers Cuild is composed
of members of the faculty of the Lni- -

versity of Missouri and citizens ot

Columbia Its purpose is to promote
the love of art among the students
of the university Each year the
Cuild brings three exnibits or Ameri-

can
¬

paintings here
The lirst exhibit this year is of

the water colors The next will be
of oil paintings and the last will be
of the Indian cratts

In a city art gallery a whole day
would be devoted to finding and study- -

ing the works on exhibition Here
they are arranged and catalogued in

such a way that the time necessary for
their examination is shorter and more
profitably spent

It is a treat that the student seek-
ing

¬

a broad education and culture can
not afford to miss

A good way for Columbia and Itoone
county to save sotnnu clean up Co
lumbia so there wil be no need for a
new jail

GET UP EARLY

The air is fresh and cool The sky
is-- just reddening in the east and there
are few sounds to disturb the stillness
of the morning air

Imperceptibly and unconsciously

there comes stealing over one a regard j

and an appreciation of nature not felt

before It is indeed wonderful that
a little walk will accomplish what it

does If one strolls over the same

ground from morning to morning

every tree and every shrub becomes

dearer than before and a certain inti- -

macy is felt with every object along

the way
i The person who sleeps until the sun

has arisen on high and until the
streets and roads have become alive

with the business of the day does

not know ot the pleasures of the early

morning walk

It was only the other day that an

automobile in rounding a corner barely

missed an old lady Evidently the

driver of the machine considered it

nothing for he did not slat ken his

speed This is only one of the man
narrowly averted accidents with auto--

mobiles on the streets of Columbia
The tendency of all chauffeurs is to- -

ward caiiessness and recklessness
It is the duty of the citizens of Col-

umbia

¬

to put restrictions on autoinobil
ing and to see that are enforced We

are not living in such a fast age

that chauffeurs cannot take time to
run slow in the streets of a city

RAISE THE AWNINGS
Awnings and shade trees serve a

good purpose but their purpose be
comes useless when they are permit-

ted

¬

to interfere with persons walking
on the sidewalk Many merchants per ¬

mit their awnings to sag until pedes

trians tire either compelled to walk in

the street or risk mashing their hats
or humping their heads on the steel
rods On many streets the branches
of the trees are permitted to grow

down so low as to interfere with hats
and umbrellas of pedestrians There
are ordinances compelling property
owners to keep their sidewalks clear
of obstructions Surely this can be
made to apply overhead as well as un
derfoot

Muth is r aitl by the priileful citizen
about the beauty of his town but he
neglects to point out to the admiring
visitor its painfully inadequate lire
department or ils spasmodii electric
lighting service When oil- - houses

tattii lire they burn without hind
rance The lights go out ami stay
until the t rippled plant decides to take
a new lease on life while the wrathful
householder goes to bed by candle-

light Yet untiling is done to remedy
either It is strange that a town of
Columbias size and wealth should
be guilty of such flagrant negligence

VIEWPOINTS
Ill- - iiit-r-i- t Mi iitiriii invit nnirilii-tini-iii- i

miitti-r-i- l I iiiu-r-t- i nml it n t
In- - Mi in- - if I In- uilr liiill hi r iiuii

-- mil Mi r Iiiit uill nut iirintil tint

Why No Post Card
Ti the IMitnr uf tin- - 1iiivor ity 5IN miriin

Why is it no enterprising merchant
has plat ed on sale post cards of Switz
ler Hall showing the new name for
the historic building I think there
would be ready stile for them

A H

Not Complete Without News
Walkersburg Pa

Ti tin- - IMitur of tin- - fnli-r-it- MI Miiuinn
I am living happily here with my

wife a former Christian College girl
but things are incomplete without the
news from Columbia I am with the
Westingnouse Electric and Manufac-
turing

¬

company in the railway en-

gineering
¬

office
Send us the Missourian

J ALHERT REEVES
Engineer 07

Another Song Submitted
Ti tiie IMitur uf tin- - InlKTkitv Jli iijian

Come Fill Your Glasses Up
Air Corcoran Cadets Sousa

I

Come fill your glasses up
To good old Missouri forever
Come till your loving cups
To good old Missouri forever
We will drink good wine tonight
Drink the wine that makes hearts light
Come drink with us tonight
To good old Missouri forever

II

If on- - has acquire the habit of SIIC l Mnp
t ood old Missouri forevertaking early morning walks he has SKJ as W

at quired one of the best and most To good old Missouri forever
helpful habits Nothing can bring We will rally on Rollins Field
a ruddy glow to the cheek ami a U 1alo rivals yield

Vt or ha tnwn the shIl1- -sparkle theto eye quicker than a 0l i0i I1 foreverMissourishort valk before breakfast m
-

the --WALTON H HOLMES JRearly lawn of a November morning Luv
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The Seventh Column

Diary of an Aero Bo j

Xov 2HVi Met a star dodger

today while sidetracked on a spur j

I was enjoying myself holding down

the Wingless Whizzer the new train
running to Venus when a peculiar j

wreck ahead chased us up the spur
A hunch of aero freight cars had
broken loose from a local rounding a

Comet tail anil were backing on us
downhill at a clip
1 hiked back with the sliaik to set the
magnetic wreck guards when 1

stumbled upon my specimen At lirst
he tried to make his getaway but vou

have to be some goer In elude the
gleams of a radium lantern When
I questioned him he was wild and
scary as a colt but when he saw
that 1 didnt mean any harm he quit
bucking A star dodger is a moke
who has a grout h on this style of
civilization and hides himself some
where in the heavens off from his
fellow men This chap wanted the
simple life because lie was hatching
up some kind of an attraction scheme
that was as looney as they come He
was liguring on merging all the stars
into one big body Concentration of
till life he said was the coming move
ment If thats so 1 hope it wont be
in my day for a stunt like that would
take all the sport out of aeroboing

To be continued

Mizzou
There was once a school named

Mizzou
That had a great football team too
They came here to play
After the game hooray
Do you think that theyll win or

Cayou St Louis Star

Why there seems to be nary a doubt
In this t outing gridiron bout
That old Washington I

Is just about tlue
For another decisive knockout

Perverted Proverbs
Do others for others are doing you
Pe sure youre right then bet on

your opinions
Dont count your chickens when

eggs are i ornered
An ounce of victory equals a ton

of excuses
Better late than miss a date

Poker
Just a juicy pile of t hips
Just a losing hand
Next day you will order
Just plain old coffee and

HERMAN HOELKE

An Elopement
Scene I Act I

Time A moonlight night in June
1H20

Plat e IJcfore m old castle
Ileatriie leaning tar out of the win-

dow i Ah The night is fair ami the
gentle breeze playing in yon weeping
willows makes them moan like will-
ing weepers that my Isadore
would i nine before my courage weak ¬

ens and I fail him in this our enter ¬

prise Hark Who goes there My
heart tire we betrayed She sees it
is her lover approaching Oh Con
st ience thou alarmclock of the human
soul that ilotli awaken man to the
knowledge of tin- - evil hat lie ttoeth
give me tne intermittent buzz that I

may he ever mindful of the dcvi tion
of my lover and fail him not

Isatlore coming to the window I

Iieatrice my love art thou ready for
the flight

Iieatrice Hist Speak silently with
less noise My father sleepeth in the
next chamber

Isadore Then all is well My anus
are waiting for you darling Jump

Iieatrice leaps from the window and
is caught by Isadore

If rightly presented with tremulous
music this is calculated to tlraw much
applause

Isadore Lets away to the minister
where thou shalt become niv bitter
half

Iieatrice with Tine display of scorn
let thee to a nunnery and become

a monkess Ill not go with thee
Isadore aside I Stung by my

honey bee aloud Thou wilt not go
And why wilt thou not go

Iieatrice Because niethinks I will
not marry a man

Isadore You will not marry a man
Beatrice Hear me out I will not

mary a man and become his bitter
half She starts to sob which is as
old as the gods but up to this time
is still effective Isadore soothingly
kisses the tears away At this point
a noise is heard at the window and
Father appears shot gun in hand
Iieatrice clings to her lover scream ¬

ing I Kill us if you will but spare
our lives

Father Young man what are you
doing out there at this time of night

Isadore Im pushing an automobile
down Filth Avenue

Father Sirrah none of your witti-
cisms

¬

Beatrice Father we are eloping
The curtain falls as it is dilftcult to

produce Fathers actions true to life
As soon as the scenery can be shifted
curtain rises Isadore and Beatrice
are seen fleeing across the stage

Father in his automobile is in hot
pursuit

Iieatrice Xay Isatlore we are lost
Father is gaining on us

Isadore Say not so for I have come
prepared Pushes back some shrub
bery discloses a flying machine
Wonlds step into my aeroplane lady

fair Hoth seat themselves in the
mat bine and with a buzz they are off

Just as Father reaches the spot they
soar ove his head

Iieatrice Izzy dear this is the first
time I ever looked down on Father

The scene ends and Father is

again made to hide his emotions be-

hind

¬

the curtain
II IiEIiEXKE KEXXEDY

News of Other Colleges

Seniors Have Class Pipes
The eniors at Wisconsin Iniversity

have t lass pipes

New Delta Tau Chapter
A new chapter of the Delta Tau

Delia fraternity will be established
tit the Iniversity of Cincinnati

Freshmen Must Pay Expense
Purdue has made a ruling that the

entire expenses of till freshmen ath-

letic teams must be met by the men
hers of that t lass

Use Barbed Wire as Guard
Stanford is to place barbed wire

on top of the fence around Stanfoid
Field to prevent impecunious persons
from viewing the big game

Tech Has a New Editor
The new editor-in-chie- f of the Tech

the undergraduate daily tit the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology is
David Saint Pierre Caillard of Cule
bra Canal Zone Panama

Gives University of Chicago 1400
Charles R Crane who was appointed

railed States minister to China and
later asked to resign made a gift of

1 mi to the Iniversity of Chicago
The money is to be used for scientific
research

Senior Class Is In Debt
At the Iniversity of Pennsylvania

the senior class is heavily in debt
Efforts are being made to obtain he
class dues but it is found to hi a
hopeless task

No Text Books in Economics
No tt books are to lie used in the

economic courses at Dartmouth thi
year Instead the t lass litis been
asked to subscribe to the New York
Post and to read the paper thoroughly
in order to discuss economic ques ¬

tions in class

No More Queening at DePauw
President McConnell of DePauw

University threatens to take drastic
at tion against the students of thai
institution unless they cease qiteii
ing on Sunday evening lie threatens
to refuse the men the privilege of
escorting the co eds to church

New Rules at Oklahoma U

Tiie advisory council of the Univer ¬

sity of Oklahoma has issued a pam ¬

phlet containing suggestions and reg¬

ulations for the students of the tin
versity Some of the rules which
affet t the community life of the stu
dents are as follows

1 It is most desirable that the pa
iug of marked attention by students
of opposite sexes to each other should
be avoided Constant promenading to-

gether
¬

holding apparently intimate
conversations in various more or less
public places and till intercourse of
that kind is very undesirable

2 There are still stronger reasons
for discountenancing the frequent
attendance of young men and women
together at restaurants and such pub-

lic places unchaperoned particularly
at night In a college community
there is the added objection that this
practice leads in a number of instan-
ces

¬

to extravagance on the part of
young men who are in no position to
honorably assume unnecessary ex
penses which others must meet for
them

Several organizations have con-
curred

¬

with representatives of the
faculty upon the following points

a 10i p in should mark the
close of calls and similar engage-
ments

¬

b Calls and other social engage ¬

ments should be confined to the eve-
nings

¬

at the end of the week except
in the case of such public functions
as recitals lectures concerts or gen-
eral receptions

c Young women should not re-

ceive
¬

or entertain at mens lodgings
or fraternity house- - unless they are
oflit ially chaperoned

d Parties should close not later
than midnight

Students who do not wish to
attend chapel exercises should not be
during that period in any part of the
library building ami students attend-
ing

¬

should pass into the auditorium
and out again with as little delay as
possible

Loitering and visiting in the halls
and loafing and smoking about the
entrances to buildings and along the
passages to and from the same are
prohibited

i
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FOK RENT Rooms suitable for
housekeeping in a modern house

Apply in the morning 10 to 12 or
evening 1 to i 1111 Locust Street

ROOM Nice furnished room for rent
for one person S per month at Dr

J A Gibsons 720 Maryland Place

WAXTKD Four men Tor pleasant re-

munerative work part or all of the
time One man makes 10ni per week
working two hours per day Live stu
dents can easily pay their way through

school with this proposition J L

Hill room 2 J11A Broadway

LOST A new black coat on tiie cloak
rack in Academic Hall A liberal

rewiird for its return to Henry at 307

South Fifth or hone 2Ji Mlack

HE CROWX LAlXDRY will give you

good service We call for washing
Tuesday afternoon and return same by

Saturday Address postal to Williams
Pulliam Student Agents Columbia

FOR RENT A large well lighted room
on second lloor Inquire i07 College

or phone 1 Red

FOR RENT Furnished room with or
without board for one or two stu ¬

dents at 1002 University Ave Phone
TiT Red

FOR RENT Elegant rooms in modern
house except heat 107 North Eighth

Street

ROOMS AND HOARD New house
modern one block west of Aca

demic Hall 12 South Fifth

STENOGRAPHIC WORK University
student has afternoons open lor a

kinds of stenographic work Address
Y M C A

LOST Small gold bar pin with ini-

tials
¬

M L on hack Return
to Missourian oflice for reward

FOR RENT No tin2 Wilkes Boule-
vard

¬

li room house 111 No lol
South Fifth Street K room modern
house J T Brent 71S Wilkes
Boulevard

LOST Wati it foil round gold Uni ¬

versity seal on one sitle a mono ¬

gram on the other containing the let-

ters
¬

II O S Finder please leave with
I O Severance University library

FOR RENT Front room new nu lern
house Also hoard for o 12m

Walnut st phone M2 green

OUR

ELECTRIC

PRESSING IRONS

Make your suit look like new

Good irons at - 400

0 H TURNER
22 N Ninth st

Give Your House an Air Bath
Have your house cleaned by a Thurman Port

able Electric Vacuum Cleaner which cleans
everything perfectly including walls celings
cloths etc Phone or write for prices

C F SAPPER
Phone 474 300 Waugh Street

W H PIKE
Formerly Mechanician for U of M

MECHANICIAN
and CRAFTSMAN

Phone 503 Cor 9th and Cherry

GEM CITY I

Business College I
QUINCY ILLINOIS I

leading Business College of America
SimOOO School Puildinjr 1200 to 1400students J xperiunccd teachers ItsKraduatt s in demand
Bookkeepintr Actual Business andBanking Shorthand TypewritinePenmanshipandilathematics

wtVlutifu68pafe Illustrated Cata¬

rite now
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DYEING and CLEANINn m
Unexcelled in Dry Qea

ing of Mens and
Womens Fine Garrnenf

Portierres Imported
3 RuE pro

Work

13th St and Park Ave

Strcs
715 Locust Street
722 North Taylor Street

We solicit your patronage
Corresponded surjaj

LUNCiSlKAS - St Louis M

MOBERLY STEAM LAUNDRY

patron becauieof

turned within forty eight houri

KALINA
Student Agent

Columbia Pantatorium
Ladies gents clothes preued

month First class work
teed 100 month

BROADWAY Phone iRti
Work called delucrti

72

SCURLOCKi
Transfer and Storage

R SCURLOCK

1
I w

311

I

Has never lost a

J

and lithe mi
per

807 296
lor and

fn t
o- - - i

P - j y I

I Phone 117 Hmr A

Dr R MRobinson
DENTIST

Over Pecks Drug Store

PHONE 202 FOR

McColum Wood
Successor to I L Bndger

The Window Cleaner

r

fHziacs

KO If1
AAn i

jUUU

Manager

COLUMBIA

BUSINESS

nniiFRF IV
COLUMBIA

POSITION
AWAIT our Boilie-
lunkcr aten4ipnpwn
1 iinimi ami sdccUU
fraiiitil Pi mi mTvisl mfc
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PLUMBING

Gas Fitting and Steam Heating

1IIoNi J rl i K 11
- NINTH

FRESH VASSAR
CHOCOLATES jjL

50c - 100 per pound
At

The Heidelberg
Home of pure fresh candies

J A Long Son
Everything in the

Bakery and Confectionery lint

Watch for our new college brand breM

Regular dinner - - - 25 cents

LUNCHEONS

Harris
Candies

16 SOUTH NINTH

J G WILLIAMS
BARBER

Home of E Z Shave

174 Broadwav Phone 288 B

PIN MONEY

rHnroT ATiES

r

il

With a Bon Bon dish FREgS
Ask for it PTfBLANKE WENNEKER Fty

J


